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Ciril Petition s« 246 if 1865.

PESTONJEE NUSSERWANJfi:E Petitioner.

D. M:ANECKJEE & Co '" Counter-Petitioners.

No appeal lies from an order directing that an a.greement to sub
mit matters in dispute to arbitration should be filed under the provisions
'of Section 32~ of the Procedure Code.

l83

The fact of one of the parties to the agreement revoking his sub
mission is not a "sufficient cause" within the meaning of that Section.

'I'he English cases on the subject cousidered.

TH IS was a petition against orders of H. D. Cook, the . IB~6.
Civil Judge of Calicut, dated the 22nd and 23rd c.Aprll~~_

September and 20th October 1865. ' ~j.lf~6r
Advocate General and Miller, for the Petitioner.

],fayne for the Counter-Petitioners.

The facts sufficiently appear from the following :

JUDGMENT.-The Appellant having asked and obtain-
ed permission to appeal to Her Majesty in Council from the
order of this Court dated 15th J auuary 1866, we are now
req nired by the Letters Patent to record the reasons for the
order made by us, dismissing the appeal.

The decision of this Court was, simply, that no appeal

lay from the order of the Civil J lldge of Calicnt, directing
that an agreement to submit matters in dispute to arbitra
tion should be filed under the provisions ot Section 326 of
the Civil Procedure Code.

It is quite clear that the Section itself gives no appeal,
and it was not attempted to shew than any other part of
the Code has done so. The appeal was put solely upon the

ground that the Civil Judge had, in filing the agreement to

(a) Present: Holloway and Innes, J. J.
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l~r,f;, submit, acted altogether witliont jnrisdiction, because, pre-
Apnl ~8. , . .

~c. P: ",,0. "24G vionsly to the filing, the present. Appellant had withdrawn
of IH';" from the submission. The langnage of Section 326 shews

that the Jnd~e had jurisdiction to hear and determine the
sufficiency of the cause shown against the agreement, and,

if no sufficient cause was shown against the agreement, he

was bound to file it and make an order of reference to arbi

tru.t.ion. After the filing, the other provisions of the Chapter,

so far as they are not. inconsistent with the terms of the

agreement, became applicable, and the matter'wonld proceed

)JU,tnraHy to a final jndgment. These Sections give the
ainpless power to enlarge the time for making the award,

to nominate other arbitrators, to correct and remit the

award, and to set it aside on the 'grounds of corrupuion or

misconduct. It is manifest, therefore, that the Section under

which the Civil Jndge acted gave him jnrisdiction, and,
there heing uo part of the Chapter or of the Oode giving an

appeal against such an order, we were bound to dismiss the
appeal.

As the matter, however, was of very general importance,
we proceeded to consider whether the fact that one of the
parties had chosen to withdraw his submission was such a
eanse against the agreement as should have prevented the
Civil J ndge from filiug the agreement. The Section pro
vides for two cases, one, in which all the parties join in the
application, and the other, in which they do not. In the
latter case, the only one with whioh we are at present con
cerned, the applicant is to be treated as plaintiff and the
other parties as defendants in a snit. Notice is to be
given to them to show, within a time specified, why the
agreement shonld not be filed, and it proceeds, .. If no
snfficient cause he shown against the agreement, the agree
ment shall be filed and an order of reference to arbitration
shall be made thereon."

Taking these words alone, it would scarcely be con
hmded that sufficient cause is shown against any agreement,
by one of the parties to it saying that he has since altered
his mind. What, moreover, could be the pnrpose of the
legislature in providing for the showing of cause and the

determination of the sufficiency or insufficiency, of that cause
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if anyone of the parties could put an end to the matter by V~61l.

. I . I I I l' '. I' I ApriZ 28.simp y saymg, " lave a teree my mrnd. t IS true t lut -0. P. No. 240
I entered into the agreement; I have nothing of fraud, sur- of 18H5.

prise, or invalidity to allege ag-aiusr, it, hut I have since al-

tered my mind." \Ve should therefore have no hesitation in
Haying, if the matter were before ns in appeal. that one of

the parties having altered his mind is not aaufficienn cause
against an ordinary agreement, aud we can see no possible

ground ill legal priuciple for saying that it is snfficient cause
agaiust an agreement to refer matters to arbitration. It was

said in the argument r.hat hy the withdrawal of one of the
parties, the agreement was absolutely at an end and that
there was nothing to file. This has very often been rather
loosely said ill the ]~lJglish Courts, hot the case of Livings-
ton v. Ralli (V. EI. and 131. ] 3.2) has effectually disposed
of that doctri ne, AII the leurned Jndges there decided tbab
an action will lie npnn the breach of an agreement to refer

prospecti ve differences to arbitration, and Mr. J nstice Cole-
ridge took occasion to express strong donbts as to the cor-
rectness of the opinion, frequently expressed, that nominal
damages only could be recovered. The decision unqnestiou-
ably in accordance with principle, shews that there is no
pretence for saying that hy English law the agreement be-
comes, hy tl~e withdrawal of one of the parties, a mere nullity.

There is no doubt whatever that an English Court of
Equit.y will uot.decree the specific performance of an agree

ment to refer. The South Wales R. Co. v. Wyt!tes (V. DeG.
M. auel G. 880) contains a re-assertion of this principle, fre

qnently stated by Lord Eldon. Both Courts of law and of
Equity hav« refused to allow their jnrisdiction to be stayed au
account of such agreements. Street v, Rigby(VI. Ves. 815),

overruling Lord Keuyou's decision ill Halfhide v. Fenninq
(.2 Bro. C. C. 3:36), is the first case in which this was dis
tinctly decided in Equity, Thompson v. Charnaci: (8 '1'. R.
139) is the leading ease at law.

Wir hont saying auy thing npon the policy of these
decisions, it IDay perhaps be doubted whether they would
have hef-lu arrived at, if the point had come for the first

11[---"21
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lR66. time before the mojority of the .tJndges and the 'law Lord~

C?;!~!~2'46 who decided Scott~. Avery \."V. H. L. 81l). III E~gl-alld t.he,
of J lilia. legislature has by various st.atutes !longh t to r-eader such

agreements to refer effectual, and MI'. Baron Mart/itl, in the

very recent case of Mills v. Bayley (II Hnrls, and Colt. 36
4..I) took occasion to expl'esil hisregret, tlmb the ,legi>;latnre

did not in all cases prohibit t.he revocation of agreements to

refer. Perhaps the reasons given hy LordCoke in V:ynior's
'Case (8 Her. p. ]50) will not be found very satisfactory iH

point of logic for permitting the revocation. In truth, how

ever, it is difficrrlt to see what the Court« of law could have

done. They did not specifically perform any contract, and
the proceeding by att.achmeut, both at..luw and Equity, 'pro
ceeded npon the gt'Ollnd of a co lite III pt of the Court of wh jdl

the agreement to .subuiit had been made a rule. It is of

course difficult Oil principle to see why a withdrawal should

have been allowed after tlte submission had been made II.

rule of Court.

The question of how the agreement shall be enforced is,

of course, a question of procedure. The Courts of IDq uity in
England have always considered specific performance a

peculiar and discretionary remedy, and the .mere refusal 011

their part to specifically perform a contract. to submit dis
.putes to arbitration, is no anthor ity whatever for putting

·upon Section 326, and the other Sections of this Chapter, the
-constrnction that nothing more is to be done under them

after the dissent of oue of the parties from his own agree

meut. It seems to us that snoh dissent is no better cause

against this sorb of agreement than it is against any other,

and, if there had been au appeal, we should unq uesr.ionably

havedecided that the Civil JQdge was right in filing the

agreement,

Tile Indian Iegislatnre, in the provisiona of this Chapter,

seems to have been gnided by the same policy at the Eng

lish since the time of William III., but has carried out that

{!oli..y to its logical couclusion,




